
_o_AL ITEMS.
,,.There was a lght snow in the
mountains last wook.

Loaf sugar is said to be 0, good rc,

Whedy for hoarsenesq.

Corn Is rising gradually in price. It
is now selling at 70 cents at this place
and will soon reach a dollar.

BobHolcombo, of Easley Station,
has been appointed a JJnited States

* Deputy Marshal.

Several of our Eumlay friends were

In town ist wook. They want a court
house at that placo, to which wo do
not object, but we do not see the no-

ocesity of two court houses for Oo
little county.
Mr. W. M. IIagood and family left

our town last Friday, for Chorleston.
,Mr. Hagood has been drawn on the
United States Jury for the term of
Court which is now sitting at that
point.
NEw LAw FIaM.-We call atten tion

to the law card of Cothran, Holcombe
and Child, which appoared last
week, and would have been noticed
but for want of space Col. Cothran
and Mr. Child will make a strong
eam, and we have no doubt will se-

Core a large practice at this placo.
+ The citizens West of Twelve Mile

River from this place, desire the cs-
tablishment of a post oflico in tho vi-

cinity of Six Milo Campsground.-
They should havo one and we hope
they may be successful in securing
it.

Our newly elected town officers had
a grand soronade last Monday night.
The newly elected Intendent says Ie
'would havo made a patriotic, spread,
caglo speech if ho could have got his
mouth off.

SALEDAY.-ButL fewv pop)lEi Were ini
* attendance last Mlondary. The Sheriff,

by order of the Probate Court, sold1
two ,ots, con taining one acre eaich at
Easley Station. b)elonging to the es-
tato of M. S. HIendricks, deceased.-
One, a front lot, broughlit $60, and the
other a back lot, only brought $810.
No other sales were mado.

As soon as the news of the success
of Governor HIamplton reached this
phz.co, Capt. Ash more's aIrtilIlery was
carried out in main street, in front of
the Court~House, and soveraul salutes
fired. ]4Aerbody (exceopt the Radicals)
re(j codl, and wo' don't think we have
over seen a happier set of fellows than
desemiblcd in front of the Court House.
Severanl from the country, as soon as

they hpard the news, rushed home to
spread the good news. Everybody
(Rads excepted) are happy.
STABING AFF?RAY.--On Saturday

e last, Charles Austin and Johmne W.
Ferguson, of this County, while re-

turning from Greenville (C. H1., 'stoppled
at a spring to take a drink, wvhen a

dispute arose between them, u. bich
came to blows and from blows to stabs,
with knives, which resulted in the
severe, and per'haps, faLtal stabbing of

SFerguson, his wounds being so serious
as to have to be sewed up. Austin
was slightly cat in the hand. Dr.
Quillian, of Easicy, attendedl Fergu-
son, who had to be hauled home ini a

wagon.

Capt. Berry, special aget for the
collection of the Railroad tax, infc.rms
us that he is succeeding very well.-
The money to pay off the judgmont
on the supersodeas bonds has all been
raised, and CommissionerLooper wvent
to Greenville last Tuesday for the
purpose of paying it off. Capt. Berry
will continue to receive the tax, as

* much of the money wvith wvhich the
jbdgment wvas paid off was borrowed
from individuals, which is to be r.
funded out of the eight mills tax, as
soonl as collected.

Mi'. W. HL. Ashmoro, of this p)laco,
on Tuesday morning last, feeling as--

seurod that the news of the recognition
and permanent establishment of the
Hiampton Government would( reach
town that day, and desiring to havo a

* turkey dinner on the strength of it,
and no,tbeing able to purchaao one in
the country, determined to kill a wild
one, and accordingly shouldered his
gun.and started for the woods. The
success of his efforts has been estab-
lished before us the evidence of a

gobbler's beard, measuring 10t inches
long. The turkey weighed 214 pounds.
Mr. Ashmnoro is a good Democrat, a
good blacksmith, a. good citizen andl
it appears, a good shot tc0. hurrah

4r~ BLEc'rk.-'-ur towri elec.
tion camro f yiy"
tkkot waethe on one n h d,
and overy voto"il"- had "dry" on-
dot-sed uydurH't. P1ekn'ife

o~ ~ ~~"di# t ,. 'tsq.,w
pe

0(

if tho Railroad towas, shouli go"dry
0

i tlcgon.
ome1 of, Pvicknsi dounty.. will not
have a barroom In"il,"4 t-111b 6ft
Comimissionei8 have doetd.. Itot to
grant bottle licensos the prsoent year.
The following gentlemon were lec-
ted: Intendent-W. T. McFall; War-
dens-R. A. Child, G. W. Taylor, J.
F. Poltgr and B. F Lesley.

L. C. Neal, whom we iontioned
last week as having been eomnmitted
t0jail in default of bail, on the charge
of obtaining money.under falso pre-
tensew, had a prliminary hearing be-
forc Trial Justice Taylor last Wodilefis
day. 'I lw case was sont up to- the
Circuit, Court, and Neal remanded
back to jail, whero be will remain un-
til the next-session of court for this
County, unloss he can find sufficiont
suroties to his bond for bail.

DEATI.-RCV. Jacob Borroughs, a

Baptist minister, died at his residence
about six miles west of this place, on

Thursday last, at 2 o'clock A. H. Mr.
Boroughs was one of our best citizens
and will bo sadly mnissed by the com.-

nunity in which he lived as well as

by the church.

Nino storos and dwelling houses
were destroyed by fire in the town of
Enfild, N. C., on the night of the 27th
uIt. Loss over 850,000, partilly CON
ered by insuran':o.

NOTiCTo
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

P'EOM L TAXES,
May 1, 1877, to April 30. 1878.
rp liE Reised St at utes of the Un,ited States9,Ac..'ci ions .232, 3''7, ;8288 an~d'''33, reCqire
every pers.m e iga.pod ini any business, avoca-
tIon). or emlj!oymii em1 t ichi rendercs him lia-
bl e t o ai t*:E0 . L TAX, to procure and4 place
conspIicuilouisly in his catabllishmenIt 01r place
of buisineiiss a ST.\lM I dIenol in g the paymnt
of ..id SPEC1AL TAX for the Special T1ax
Year begiinning May 1, 1877, before com..
miening or cont inuing h)usiness after April
8'), 187

A returni'l, as' prescribe(d on Formi 11. 's alsorequair'e. by law of every pers~on liable to
Special Tax, as above.

TIhe Ta':xes embrhaced with in theit provisions
of' the Ii w above quioted are the following, viz:
Rect ifiers, $0)g 00
Dea:lears, retail liquor, 25 00
l)eailer's, wholesale liquor, 1)0 00
I ealer s in alt( liquoris, whtolesale, 50 00
D)ealers in mail liquors reta il, 20 00
l)calers ini l t<.harco, 23 00
Rtti dealers j i t tobacco. 500 00

Anid ont sailes of over sli,(t)0, ffty
ces for~i everty (dollar iniCexcss
oif $1 ,00).

IDealIeris initi:marnifnet tired tobacco, 5 (00
.\Iianufatciiurers of' st ills, t) 00.

Ain f'or eh st ill mttanutfact nrted, i~00
Andi for each worm mianufacitiured, 20) (0

Manuiifactutrers of t obacco, 10 00
.\lainufactu'rers of cigars, 10 00
Peddlers of tobaLcco, first class (more

thtan t.wo horses or other aiinials) 60 00
P'eddl ers of' tobacco. second class,

(two htorsesi or oilher aii al.5) 25i 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one
Pelddlers of t obacco, fout hI class (on

foot or public conveyance) 10 00
Ire wer t' ess thanS500:1.O barrelIs, 54) 004
lir'ewers of 5th barrels or moure, 100 Ut)
Any pirson so liab, who shall fail to

compij y wiih theL foreg.iing re'quiiireents wvill
beL suetI*CI. to s~eve pnialhiesx.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of thle
Speccail -Taxet nameid above maust apply to
L. CASS CA RtPEN TER., Collector of' internal
Revenue at Columbia, anid pay for and pro-
enre thle Speceal 'Tax Stamp or Stamps I they
nteed, prior to May 1, 1877, andI withbout
f~tuher noiee.

Sp1ecial Tax .stIamps will be Itraunmittecd by
mail on receipt fromt thle person or firm or-
derinig the sune of' specific direct ious so to
do, together withI hle necessary postage
siuunps or thie amount required to pay the
postage. The postage on one stamp is thiree
cenits andl on two stamps six cents. If it;is
desired that, they be trarnsmitted by register-
ed mail ten cents additional should accomtpa-
ny t he application.

GREEN 1i. 1BAUM,
Commnissioner of' Internal Revenue.

UFFICE' OF I N'TERNAL ItEVENUEf,
Washting tn, 1). C., Januairy 23, 1877.

March 22, 1877 18 miar2atp2

JILEALERS IN

Dry-[00o5 and oor0or an Cor0n an
otton Dyers,

sEA erwIvI mToN, 't. C.

TIlE CELE1fimAR~TED ETI1WAN
DIS. BON E, always on hand for com-
p)ositing.
IIlltS'S COMPOUND, AND

.A.lo, .Jothn Mrorrtyman & Co Ammo'.
a ted Dissolve'd Bones--in r. ny quian..

titIies to suitl pur"Shuzsers A lip.y for'
terms an-1' price.sat Easl&wy, A. &

RUSSELL, MARTIN & CO.
Al ch 1., 1877

EW ADVERUSEMENTS.

$66 weekin your own-town. Terms and
UU $5 outfit free. 11. IIALLETT & Co.,

lA . Agenfs wftnted on ouirV UV Grand Combination Prospectus,
represent.ing
150 distinct BOOKS wanted everywhet o.
The Biggebt Thing Ever Tried. kales made
from this when all single Books fail. Also,
Agen(s vanted on our Nlagnificent FamilyB.ibles, Suparior to all others. Willi invalu-
able Illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings.These Books beat. the World, Full particu-lars free. Address JoHN E. PoTTER & Co.,Ptublishers, Philadelphia.
A HOMIE ALNO FARM OF

YOUR O WN.
On the line of a GREXT RAILROAD, with

good markets both East and West.
Now is the Time to Secure It.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Best country for

Stock Raising in the United States.

Bookp, Maps, J'ull Infornation,jilso. "THEPIoNIt" sent free to all parts of the world.
Address 0. F. DAVIS,Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.

OMAHA, NED.

TO$T1 a Week to Agents. $10U$e55 Oulfi( Free. P. 0. VICK.
ERY, Augusta, Maine.

iday at. homle. Agents wanted. Out-.12fit and ternis free. True & Co., Au-
guti-a, 'Nlnine.

A LUCRATIVE BTSINESS.
Nvewant 50 1More f irst

Clas*4 Newinig Machine Ag,
ents. and I500 men ofenergy
and ability to Lcari tho. Bu-
siness of Neling Sewiung Ma--
chiies. Coi pensation Liberal, but
varying according to ability, charac-
tel and l jalifications of' the Agent.
F1~or par'ticuilai M, acdd t-ess

827 and 82 lBroaihvay, New York, or' New
ble'h&ans. La.

5R EXT L*A IElNI ll XEI) (XARDS, with2O ntame, 10 cents, post paid. L. Jo e &
('o., Nasau, N. Y,

CERC PACE & CO.
-'0 . E'-:*'.::D ST., 73ALTL30RE1, MLD.

Patei Por T.hk tti onari,u,y Ewinesui~Patentl. Cirenlar 14avg hiunts,(Gan~g, Muley & Saill MIills,
- frist & Flour Miill, Wates'

Wheels, Simisagle, liarrel &
Woodworkingt~ Manclanery/ Tanite Esnery WVheels n

4Urilliers. Nazw. Mill Supis,~.&c., &c'.SEND) FOR~ OATIALogKJk & RICES.

Goods~~~~~ toeaes 5amot,ahoel and

Itrav~el ing (Xepenses paid. N o ped.dlinig.Ad

85 to.>1 per' z:ayIathome. Samples1c wor'th
I1 tree. Stinson \ ('0., Potlanid, Aaine.
Wonderfl Success ! 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSIFION

Detscr ibed and Illumst rated. Sold in 60
days. It being thme only complete low price
work (770) pages, onily $2.60), treating of the
entire history, grand buildings, wonder-
fu1 cx hibits, cur'iositijes, great days, etc.; ii..
lustrat ed, and $1 cheaper than any other;
every btody wanits it. (Onie new agent cleared
$:5tJ in 4 weeks. 8,000 agents wanted. Senid
quOickly for pr oot' of above, (pinions of' of,
ficials, clergy and presis, sa mple paiges, fullh
descr'ipltion,- and extra terms. 110U1(WA El)

('A Ui TJ' ON Beware of' falsely claimed oti..
cial and worthless books. Sendforproof.

WANTED.
Men to travel aind, ostablish agencies in

ever'y towni for our new andl perfectly fire-
proof G lass C hinieys and Lamtip. Dusinecss
ptermnanent: sells easy: no peddling. F?IIE-

lNruuniard Stop!I
C. C. BEE RS, 31. I). (formerly of Bost on)

has a harmntless tor i ENT''E.\IPElAN CE,
which can be gi n without the icnowledgeof thme palient. Also one for the

Opium Habit.
Permanent curesH guar'ant eed in hot h. Send

stalitp t r1 ev"idence. Ask druggist for it. Ads
dress lE ES & CO., Birmitinghiam, Conn.

TO~MEROANTS
aind others who~will sell the New Wheeler &
Wilson No S Sewintg Alachine. Agents want.--
ein every~communititiy. Ad'dress with stamp

for terrms, W IIEEL ER & WI ISON M1'F'O CO.,
Savanniah, a

LT.CA liET1NOS, 20) to 45 cents pet'
yard. F"el t Cciling for rooms in place

of plaistem'. F"elt Roofiing andi Sidings. For
cir'cular and sample, address U. J1. FAY,
Camdenm, New .Jer'sey.

AlUm YOU-

AVE RILL PAINT
T'he \i ost Be'autiful and .Dur'able Exter'iom'

White, and all the Fasiongtble Shades Sold b~y
the Onllor, ready for Use.

The finies t revidentces in the countrmy us53 it.
Set hi'ITomais, Esq. , says, '"Yourm Paint is

(en'it 1 I Str'othiers: "'It. is economtfical."'
l' F Thompson, Esq.: "'4y '1iidin'galoolks

beautiful."'
Chteney Brothlers: "'It. is superior to lead.''
P' TI br6rnami "The bestl over sa."
I(undrie'l >r test imaonials from owners of

thluifle*'t. retncs ini t he constIry, w ithm
Sample Card otf Colors, furnished free by
dealers. anid by the-

AVE'Ri l,L CIIlM\lICAIL PAINT CO.,
No. :12 Ul'ing Slip, New York.

PLJLUti1)TE, kFoR coVEn.INU JIAIRD wnOtt)

1ime,to payMe
~onipit1 n,7n p' c, V~$,, ,,j0 t hat
S hn t co

Onf e Sy tool .f,

Gp4*MA&nd Iways. have

Want on-liand at all times. IT you

Anything on Last Years' Account.
Don't. put n e off any longer, but
Conie sqiae up.

If yon want inore Goods

Them to you on easy terms. I want

to sell you

Or for Cash or Barter, or

That will best suit you,

Be undersold, and my New Stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, llats, &c.,
cant be beat. Call and see ino.

Respectfully,
W.T. McF' Lr.

Oct 12, 187G 6

NEW FIRM.

Oconee Tannery

I HI E uindersigned have assoointeod with
t,hemn in the conduct, of their business of

'Tant. flag anad Mtaa factuainag
Boots anad Shoes,

MR. CI1ARtlES WEITNAU(Ell, as a partner
equally interested with us therein. The
name of tho firm wvill hereafter he the
"'(CONEE T1ANN EltY." Thankful for patst
patronage, we bespeak a continuance of the
samne. Our senw r, Mr. Filzinger, has a fine
reputat ion as'i a Tanner, andl will he ahie to
supply cust omiers in this line with the best
article ot SOLE, UPPER AND IIARtNESS
LEAT 11ER.

ALSO,
We will conitiifue to mainufacturo our first

class hand made

And( offer them~ii on thle best t.erms.
OUR BOOTS nuid SH OlE are for sale by

WV. T. AlaFA L,L, ati Piekens (Couri.t lose,
cheapq for cash, or, which will be exchiangedl
for IIlides on reasonabhle terms.

(I. WV. FIIJNGER%
July 20, 1870 46 tf

The State of South Carolina,
County of' Picken1s.

IN COURT' COMMON PLEAS.
Rtob't A. Thomiipson P'lmintiff, against, Win. 8.

WVilliamiis, Defendant.
Summons in Attachimnt. on Money 17emand.
TO William S. Williams, Defe,ndaunt in this

Act ion.
~TOU are herehy summoned and required1to answer t he complaint in this act.ion,

which is filed in the otlice of thei Clerk
of the Courit of Co'ininon P'leas for theo said
('ouinty, and1( to serve a cop)y of your answer
on thme s ubscrib er at his oflizce, on thle Public
Square, at. Walhialla, Soulth Carolina, within
twenity da0ys afte.r thle service, oftthis summnons
onI you, exclusive of t he daPy ot service.-
If you fail to answer lie eo uaplaint wit hin the
ti me aforesaid, (lie phiitill will apply to the
Court for j udugmeunt aigainist, you for thle sum
of Seven IItludred and Ninety-six Dollars
and, t.wont.y-sevenI cents, with initerest at. the
raete of seven per cenitum per atnnfim, from thme
sixthdx(ay of Mareb(d, oned thousanud eight hiun-
dred and seve'nty-six, and costs,

WVaihalla, S. (I.
Dated March 2h, 1871.

R{OB"'T A. ThOMP'SON,
P;laint ifls At torneys.

Walhialla,. So. Ga.
JOHN J. LEIS, CO.r

TO thie D)efenidant -Wmn.S. Williamse.
Take norice thnat the suninuonms, complaint,

anid attachmemnt, were filed in the Clerk's of..
fie at 1Pickenis Court.1louse, Soutsh Carolina,
ou thie 24th dlay of Mlai'eh, 18M77.

ROIt'T A. T1'HOMPSON,
Plaint iff's Attorney,.

WValhalla, S. C.

"Cota bUIC
A FA1t EXCIKAN"E 11

-0

TI1 FOLLOWING CELEORATE
FERTILIZERS:

CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
BRADLEY'S PAT. PIIOSPIIAT.E,
PALMRTTO ACID PHOSPHATE,
WILCOX, GIBBS, & CO'S MANI%

PULATED GUOANO,
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
For salo on liberal torms. (Freight

paid) by
IUDGENS & BOLT.

eiasly, S. G.,Few.6, ii -45 8m

THS KNIAil RAN,
Nevassa Acid Phosphate,

0-

WE are the Agcnt,s for thesale of the
above very POPULAR FERTILIZERS,

ang would be pleased to supply our friends
and customers with any amount they maywant. The standard of these Manures are
very high, and tie terms are as liberal as
that of any other First Class Company-Cot-ton option offered. Call and see Ub before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN T. GOSSETT CO.
Easley S. C., March 8, 1877 26 4

RWE~AND ATTRAOTYLE1
0-

HAGOOD & ALEXANDER'S,
PICKENS C. II., S. C.,

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
rrom Now York and Baltimoro, a largo
and splondid Stock of

These Goods woro carefully selectd
and closely bought by one of tho firm,
and CAN and WILL. BE sold at, aston-
ishiingly lowv figures.
Among the many novelties to be

f'ound in our stock, is tho neat and
handsomo Tilden, ILIenlricks, and
Ilampton IIATS, and tho stylish
IIampton COLLAR.,

Call early, mako your selootions
and be happy.

. Rospectfully,
IIAGUOD & ALEXANDER.

Oct 25, 1876 8

IUsed in nearly every locality in many
States.

Sett.led beyond a doubt--No one questions
the fact that more cases of whites, suppres-
ied and irregular menses and uterino ob,.
structions, of every kind, are being daily

sured, by Dr. J-* Bradfield's Female Regulator,

han by all other remedies oombined. Its
muonems in Georgia and other States Is beyond

rcedent in the annals of phiuic. Thousands
>f certificates from women everywhere pour in
ipon the proprietor. The attention of prom.--
nent, medical men is aroused in byehalf of (his
wondlerful compound, and the most. success.-
ul practioners use it. Itf women suffer her.-

L.fter it will be their own fault. Female

[egulator is prepared and sold by L. 11
lIradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., arnd may be

oughit at $1,5O per bottle at any respectable
Drug store in t,h. UnioQn.

E.FFPRCTL TRULY wONnEnFUYL.
CARTEtsVuILLE, GR., April 26, 1869.--this

vill certify that two members of hmy immo-
liate family, after having suffered for many

years from menstrual irregularity, and having

been treated without benefit, by various med-

cal doot ors, were at length completely cured
by one bottle of Dr. J1. Bradfleld's FiulALE

1 EGULATOR. I therefore deem it my duty
to furnish this certificate, with the hope of

rirawing attention of suffering womnenkind to

the merits of a medicine whose power in eur-,

ing irregular and suppressedl menstruation,

has been proven undler my own personal ob-

servation. its effect on such cases is truly

wondlerful, and well may the remedy be called

"Woman's Best Friend.
Yours respect fully,

JAs. W. STaUSE.
Sept. 7, 1876 1 4

NoTrICE.
I TAKE this method of informing all part les

interested, that, I will be found in may of-
fice, at Pickens Court House oni each Waiu-
?lisl)A and Tjuinsn.ty, and on each SALjanAy,
for tline purpose of transacting any bsMineOss
that. comes under my jurisdiction,

As my duties as School UCmmissioner will
compell mie to be absenit in different. part s of'
the County, hi appoint. theso special day~s for
the beinieit of' all concerned. Office hours,
from 9 a, m,. to 4 p. m.

Q. W. SINGLETON,
School Comissioner.

Feb 8, 1877 - 22

CRISTAD)ORO'S

HAIR DYE.
C'-istadoro's 11air D)ye is the SAFEST and

BEST; it acts instantaneousely, produc'ing the
most naturl shades of Black or Brown; do0es
NOT STAIN the 8R[N, and is easily applied.
It is a. standard pireparation, and a favorite
upon every well appointed Toilet for Lady or
Ge~.nt.lemana. Sold by D)ruggists.

J. CRISTADORO,
P. 0. Box, 1533. Now York.

ie2!, lsbu 16 5

PRO~A1 ioj iA ? NOT GEu.L
40b011e )Ai l9bert,*- POri gMu

A4 khd 1 00V 2 A.*

ill pobideck. In! lil hw .00M t'of the ta
and Cotrws of6thUdk"e utg,for tae iketrict, of South Carolir.
March 25 187f

ldrton,1telth& ko'111ge.P#1
A TTQMRNK YS AT A W,-

Wil practice 1h the Circuit and reiaet
061rtts fot Piokens County, and in the 1iuted
Statea Uourts of this State fromn that voonty.
Duo of the Senior partners will be present to
%seint In the tranhadtiola Of any Importantbuslness during ractit,Io.

J. yT. NOmioNg,
W. C. KRIT11 Walhall

C. L. 11OLLINGSWORTU,Piekens C. H.
March 21, 187* 20'

WHITNER SYMMICMS
ATTORNRY AND OOUtBILL01t AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, 9. C.
Practlees in the Circuit ourt and Court eProbate for Plokens onaty.May 16 4 -m

ISAAC M. BRYAJ,
ATTORNEY AT rAWi

0IZIMLI c. not L ;
Practices in Courts of Pickens

Jounty, and in United States 0ourts

M11L GEARINQWiADS
WARTING.PULLM ANDliA

Th 11NEOUALINDAI-
ADDRES 2

MEDICAL CARD.-
DR. GEO. W. EA.RLE, having located atJPickens C. II., withi the view of devot..uag hais entire alttenition to his Profession in

til its different branchae, now offers his sere
vices to the citizens of Pickens and surround-
ing couant .y. lie hopes to meet the eipeota-tion of the people hy prompt attentioh to ill

cases cutrusted to his care'; withi thje experi-
ence of hifteen years, 'with four years in the:
various Hospitals during the late war, where
rall diseases that flesh is heir to was seen .n-
treated.,

Special att.ention given' to o11- diseases pe.-.culiar t.o womuen and children. lie can be
found at his residence (at all times unless
professionally absent,) formerly ocoupied byMrs. Hughes, at the East end of Main-street.
Charges reasonable.
March1,1877 26 8m

VICK'S
ILL USTRATED PRIC'ED CA TALO0UGE

IFifty pages-100 Illustrations, with De-.~caption oif thousanuds of clie Idest Flowers
und Vegeiables iad the~world,.and the way' to
row Ihemn-atli for ai two cent positage sismp.P'rinted in German and English:
Viuk's Floral Guido, Quarterly, 25 cents.#,ear.
Viok's Flower and Vegetablei Garden, 50'~ents in paper; in elegant cloth covers $1.00-'ddress, JAMjVTc.,Roheter,N.Y,

Vick's Floral Ouide
beautiful Quarterly Joriun'a, finely Illustrated
nid containing and elegant eorld Plower-
late with the first number. Price only 2d~ents for the year. The fiest No. for 18T1
t. issued in Germiat and English.
Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, itr

0 cents; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.
Vick's Calalogue-800 Illustrat,ions,. only 2

ents. Address,
JAMEs VIOx, Rochester, N. Y.

VICK'S
'LOWER AND VEGETd1BIE GARDEh!

u the most beauiful work of the kind in thevorldl. It contains nearly 150 pages, hun..

Ireds of fine illust.rations, and six ohroa

>ltes of flowers, beautifully drawn anid cot-

sredI from nature. Price 50 cerrts in paper

lovers $1 .00) in elegant cloth. Printed isermian and English.
Vick's Floral (Julde, Quart erl'y, 25 cents.
Vick's Catalogue-80)0 lltustrations, 26 t.
Address .IAMFs Vzci, Rloohester N. t.
Jan. 25 20 4t

FALL AND !INTR 960D!

~JOl I ATTENTION IS MOST RESPECT-
.Lfully called to the largest and decidedig

the CIIEAPEST stock of Goods that has

ever been exhibited in West Greenville ; con-

sistinug of 1)RY GOODS, S00TS, SHOES%
HATS, HARDWARE, CROCKERL1
GROCERIES, etc., etq.
Our prices are so low that no houso this

side of New York can under-sell us.

We sell Goods strictly for CASIh, which
enables us to make the above declaration.
We keep constantly on hand a large lot of

D)OORS, SASIl and BLINDS, at prices that
defy competition,
We also keep on haar.d a large lot o[ those

celebrated GRANGI IPLOW STOCKS, 1te
which we invite your attention.
We have also connected to our Store,

a Large WAGON YARD, with a well of GooE

Water, whaich is Free and OPEN to ALL.gELY & BROTHER,g .mp C., Oc:ol r 1 1875. 'aco6


